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科目コード／科目名 

（Course Code / Course Title） 
Japanese Arts B 

テーマ／サブタイトル等 

（Theme / Subtitle） 
The Roles of Japanese Traditional Music: What is a "Japanese" Sound 

担当者名 

（Instructor） 
シュムコー(SCHMUCKAL COLLEEN C.) 

学期 

（Semester） 
秋学期(Fall Semester) 

単位 

（Credit） 
２単位(2 Credits) 

科目ナンバリング 

（Course Number） 
CMP2331 

言語 

（Language） 

英語 

(English) 

備考 

（Notes） 

・F 科目中級（外国語による総合系科目） 

・他に特別外国人学生が履修 

・この授業は英語で実施する 

・履修者は TOEIC®550 点相当以上の英語力を有することが望ましい 

 

授業の目標（Course Objectives） 

The goal of this course is to learn how to critically listen to traditional music as both a musical art form as well as a reflection 

of Japanese history, society, and popular trends to answer one overarching question: What is a "Japanese" sound? Students 

will learn how to voice their observations through in-class discussions and presentations. After examining and debating the 

historical and modern roles for each major traditional instrument and genre, the class will experience performing each major 

music covered within the course. This hands on approach to learning will help students deepen their understanding of traditional 

music, as well as form more compelling criticisms on the music heard daily through media, advertisements and for 

entertainment.  

 

授業の内容（Course Contents） 

Japanese traditional music is often thought to be a relic of the past that should be appreciated but never changed. However, 

traditional music has always been connected with the ever changing societal structures of Japan, its roles and music evolving 

to stay relevant. This course will give a basic overview of major traditional genres and instruments still currently performed 

today in Japan and their historical and modern significance. This course will also include interactive components including 

workshops by guest performers and instrumental/vocal in-class/online performances. Students will also undertake research 

projects to personally answer the question "what is a Japanese sound"? that will result in class/online video presentations 

during the final weeks of class.  

 

授業計画（Course Schedule） 

1. Orientation: School Dances Invoking Culture (American vs Japanese experience) 

2. Gagaku and Shōmyō: Ritual, Political, and Religious Music, Singing and Dance (workshop) 

3. “Japanese” Music and the Creation of a New "Japanese" Identity: Reflections on the Modernization of Gagaku and 

Shōmyō 

4. Shakuhachi: from Buddhist Ritual Tool to Musical Instrument (workshop) 

5. Koto: from the Courts, Temples to Private Homes (workshop) 

6. Shamisen: Commoner’s Entertainment to Art Music 

7. Gendai Hōgaku: Reflections on Modernizing Koto, Shakuhachi and Shamisen 

8. Noh: meditative theater (workshop) 

9. Kabuki: entertainment theater (workshop)  

10. Modernizing the "Japanese" Stage: the Expansion of Noh, Kabuki, and Japanese Dance  

11. How to Sound “Japanese” Part 1: reflections on popular Japanese traditional music (Enka) 

12. How to Sound “Japanese” Part 2: reflections on popular Japanese traditional music (Shamisen Boom and Festival Music) 

13. In-class presentations 

14. Course Recap: What is a "Japanese" Sound? 

 

授業時間外（予習・復習等）の学習（Study Required Outside of Class） 

Each student will be required to listen to, watch, and/or attend a Japanese music concert, of their choice, and submit 

observations. 

Explorative Learning will be announced as needed. 

 

成績評価方法・基準（Evaluation） 

Attendance and Participation(30%)/Report (x 3)(30%)/Final Presentation(40%) 

 



テキスト（Textbooks） 

No textbooks 

 

参考文献（Readings） 

1. Tokita, Alison McQueen and David W. Hughes. 2008. The Ashgate Research Companion to Japanese Music . Ashgate 

 

その他（HP 等）（Others(e.g.HP)） 

 

 

注意事項（Notice） 

本科目は、担当教員の実務経験、または実務に従事するゲスト・スピーカーの招聘講義等を活かした授業である。 


